
COUNTY EMPLOYES'

SALARIES HELD UP

Effort of Justices to Keep Mar-

riage Fees Is Re-

sponsible.

WILL BE PAID TODAY

Commissioners Wished Auditor Xot
to Audit Olson's Salary, but He

Refused and All AVore Held
Out Beyond t'sual Payday.

May salaries of all county employee
have been held up hy the County Court
and will not he paid until this morning,
all because County Auditor Brandes re-- ,
fused to be a party to the effort of the
Commissioners to hold up Justice of thePeace Olson s salary. It was not untilthe middle of yesterday afternoon thatthe Commissioners decided to pay the

j salaries, including Justice Olson's. County
Clerk Fields at once set three girls totypewriting the warrants, hut they were' not finished until after closing hours lastnlsrht.

The trouble has all arisen on accountof the effort on the part of the Com-
missioners to force Justices Olson andBell to turn over to the county all monely
received for performing marriages. Jus-
tice Olson's salary was held up latmonth, but when he brought suit In theCircuit Court it was paid. This was in-
tended hy the Commissioners to have been
a test case, but they are believed to havereceived legal advice to the effect thatto he in proper form for a test the sal-ary must not be audited hy the County
Auditor.

So the matter went over until thismonth, when a refusal on the part ofMr. Brandes to audit Justice Olson's sal-ary was looked for hy the Commissioners.
"Uhon the Auditor refused to mix In theaffair the Commissioners withheld allsalaries pending a decision as to what todo next. County Judge Webster hadplanned to leave the city today, fo thematter was finally settled yesterday aft-ernoon.

County Commissioner L,!ghtner wasBsked yesterday afternoon whether theCounty Court will have Mr. Brandes ed

from auditing Justice Olson's sal-ary next month, and replied in the nega-
tive. Asked what further would be done,he said something ahout crossing bridges,
and said he did not care to give thepublic any Information about the mattert present.

The manner In which cases have, untilrecently, been docketed In the JusticeCourts has caused a congestion In Jus-tice Bell's rourt. while Justice Olson Isleft with practically no work in tryingcases. By looking over the docket it "will
be seen that Justice Bell has 57 cases setfor trial, extending until October 6. whileJustice Olson has hut 15. the last onebeing July 2S. It has been the customto assign the cases to Jus-
tice Bell, and the even-number- onesto Justice Olson. Attorneys going to theJustice Court to file suits first lookedover the docket. Tf an even number wasnext in order and the suit was important
those who knew the game kept the legal
documents carefully tucked away in theirpockets until an even number was avail-able. This put the burden of the workupon Justice Bell.

OBJECTS TO ADMINISTRATOR

Mrs. Dunham Charges J. M. Pittln-ge- r

With Mismanagement
Charging J. M. Pittlnger. administratorof the Lillian B. lixon estate, withtreating the estate as "his own pr'va-- a

property," Mrs. Matilda K. Dunham,mother of the deceased, has filed a peti-tion in the County Court asking for hisremoval.
Mrs. Dixon died May 4, UHV7, leavingproperty valued at J5785. S. Dildlne wasappointed executor. Ho died March1.8. and Miss Pearl Jackson would, underthe will, have been chosen to take his.

?'ar.e- - But 'h waived this right, and1 lttinger was appointed. Mrs. Dunhamsays, however, that this was without herknowledge, she being one of the hairsMrs. Dunham says that under the provi-sions of the will she was given the houseand lot at 303 Kugene street. Plttlngorshe asserts, has secured an order fromthe County Court permitting him to sellall the property of the estate, includ'ngMrs Dunham's property in Piedmont andAlbina, "In defiance of tire expressed wishof the deceased, and of the state law."She says also that he. has paid himselfas administrator J100 without courtauthority, and his brother $100 as attor-ney's fees. Beside this, she says hiaserected a building upon the estate prop-erty, which he is using as a real estaieand insurance office In conducting hisown business.

CORPORATIOX TAX QUESTION

To Decide Tax on Accounts of Com-
pany In Another State.

The question whether the accountsor a corporation whose business is Ina foreign state can be taxed. Is to bedecided by Circuit Judge Gatens thismorning in the case of the Marshall-Well- s
Hardware Company againstMultnomah County and Sheriff Stevens.The hardware concern was assessed In106 J356.000 for merchandise and tang-ible personal property, and $225,000 foraccounts.

The taxes on the $356,000 were paid,but suit was brought to have the countvand Sheriff enjoined from collectingthe tax upon the accounts, on theground that this is only a branch of-fice, the principal place of businessbeing at Duluth. Minn. It is allegedthat In the absence of law to that effectthe Assessor has no right to tax theaccounts of a foreign corporation.

Franchise Under Advisement.
The suit of W. H. Bradford againstthe Portland Railway. Light & PowerCompany, attacking the blanket fran-chise recently granted to the company

by. the City Council, was taken underadvisement by Circuit Judge Bronaughyesterday. It is alleged the francBlseis void until It is voted upon by thepeople, a petition for referendum hav-ing been filed. It Is the contention ofthe defense that the franchise becomesoperative within 15 days after Its pass-age, and that the referendum petitionmust be filed before the expiration ofthat time.

Jndge Cleland Decides Cases.
Judge Cleland 'decided the followingcases yesterday:
s. B. Cobb against Sophia H. and JohnKlesterman. Mary c and F. J. Alex Maverfinding for plaintiff: Klosterman sold CobbKast Portland property for Mono, whentitle rested in name of other parties suitto recover $1000 dmw.Martha B. and Arthur r. Smith againstBarato and IX U. MoCaU; findlnc for plaia--

t i ... . ,.oca .aui. ' i ..i m n ou Biiuine a ices,over homestead relinquishment.
E. D. Klnaraley. of Arleta Lumber Com-pany, against F. W. Berger; findings forBerger: suit for S119.69; balance.
Alfred L. and Annie T. Parkhurst against

O. Young and D. E. McCurdy; findings forFarkhurat: suit for $50 for wrongful with-holding of Mount Tabor property.

Hold-u- p Oeta Xo Xew Trial.
Tony Patrlco, sentenced to ten years

in the Penitentiary for having held up
J. P. Dow. will not have a new trial,
according to the decision of CircuitJudge Cleland yesterday. Judge Cle-lan- d

also refused to give D. H. Wil-
liams, the convicted embezzler of money
from the Leather Workers' Union, an-
other trial. Williams was sentenced to
five years in the Penitentiary.

Suit Xot to Be Reopened.
The effort of W. H. Morehouse to re-

open the suit in which a Jury assessedhis property at J4700 for city park

XEW CITV ENGINEER TO TAKE
CHARGE JIXY 1.
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J. W. Morris.
J. W. Morris, the new City

will take charge of the
office July 16. 1). W. Taylor, thepresent incumbent, asked for andwas granted two weeks' time in
which to complete work that he
has in hand. Mr. Morris has had
wide experience in this line. He
has been employed by the South-
ern Pacific Company since 1901
in various engineering capacities.
He has lived In Portland for fouryears.

purposes, was unsuccessful yesterday.
Circuit Judge Cleland denying the mo-
tion for a new trial. The tract liesbetween Spokane avenue and the OaksLake, east of- the O. W. "P. track, andcovers 15 2 acres.

SIX DIVORCES GRANTED

JCDGK GATEfS HEARS TALES
OF TROUBLES.

Mrs. BanHeld Says She Loaned Her
Husband Money Which Was

Xot Repaid.

Circuit Judge Gatens granted six di-vorces yesterday morning. Thomas Ban-fiel- d
did not brinjr a divorce suit againsthis wife. He only asked in his com-plaint against her that ehe be compelledto deed back to him the house and lotwhich he said he had placed in her name

because she loaned him $100. But HarrietBanfleld. the wife, answered by askinga divorce, and explaining the circum-
stances of the loan. Judge Gatens gave
her the divorce, $80 a month alimony
and permission to resume her former
name. Hicks.

Mrs. Banfleld said her husband wassecretary of a secret order.- While threat-ened with an embezzlement charge be-
cause he in some manner became shortIn his accounts, he appealed to his wife,
she said. She borrowed $100 from a friend'
He has never offered to pay it back, she
asserted. The couple married February
20, 1906.

Evangeline Brown secured a divorce
from Henry J. Brown, a draftsman In
the employ of the O. W. P, Railway
Company. She married him at London,
Ont.. September 9. 1SS0. She said he de-
serted her July 6, 1906. Judge Gatens al-
lowed her $10 a month for the support of
her two boys, 13 and 15 years old re-
spectively, besides $1000 permanent ali-
mony for herself.

George S. Collins secured a divorce
from Isabell Goodyear Collins on a de-
sertion charge. He married her at Boze-ma- n,

Mont.. July 22, 1S96.
Deserted by Amelia Clark at Staten

Island, New Tork. William J. Clark se-
cured a decree. He married her in Lon-
don, England. March 17, 18S3.

J. G. Brimson secured a divorce from
Emma Brimson. She deserted him in 1904.
They were married at Axtel, Kan., May
30, 1885.

North W. Chapln was divorced from
IRmma A. Chapln.

L. B. Merton brought a divorce suit In
the Circuit Court yesterday charging his
wife, Josephine Merton. with drunken-nes- s.

He married her October 10, 190L
He says she is not a proper person to
have the custody of their daughter, and
asks that the child be given Into his
care.

HENEY LEAVES FOR FAIR

Mulkey Accompanies Graft Prosecu-
tor to Seattle.

Francis J. Heney whirred away in hisbig touring car at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon after a pause In Portland of
22 hours, his destination being Seattle.
He intends pushing right through to thatpoint and should arrive there today.
With him. in addition fo his regularparty of Dr. S. O. Beasley, Detective Mc-
Carthy and a driver, was Fred W. Mul-
key, States Senator from Ore-
gon. Mrs. Heney remained behind withrelatives and will go to Seattle todavby train.

Two or three days win be spent on theSound, seeing the P. Exposition
and other sights, after which the party
will return by automobile to Portland.Mr. Heney announced that he intendsspending several days here on his returnbefore going back to San Franciscounless an emergency call should comesummoning him to the Calhoun trial. Hes unable to give any further answeras to whetTier or not he will participatein the trial of Oregon land fraud casesbut may know by the time of his returnfrom the Exposition.

Time of Trains, July 3, 4 and 5.
Hourly service between East Portlandand Gresham from 7 A. M. to 6:50 P. Mon July 4 and 6.
Special passenger train will leave da

at 7:15 P. M. for Portland and in-
termediate points. This in addition toregular train service. m

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
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MAY BUILD DOCKS

Modern Wharves Planned by
Harriman Steamship Lines.

OLD PIERS ARE WORN OUT

General Manager Schwerin Due to
Arrive in Portland Soon Will

Personally Take Up Matter of
Building Two Xew locks.

P.. P. Schwerin, general manager ofthe Pacific Mail Steamship Company
and the San Francisco & PortlandSteamship Company, is expected to ar-
rive In Portland within a few days
from San Francisco. Mr. Schwerin re-
cently returned to California from NewYork where he was engaged in the pre-
liminaries of the construction of thetwo new steamships for the San Francisco-
-Portland run.

It is understood that the main ob-ject of Mr. Schwerins visit to Port-land will be to take up the matter ofthe construction of new and moderndocks for the company on the sitesnow occupied by the Alnsworth andAlaska docks. The Alaska dock wasformerly known as the Steamship dock

Bl'EAMEK INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Data.Selja.. Hongkong In portHose City San t rancUcoln portAlliance Coos Bay
Eureka Eurfka. . . . , j"lyP 3Breakwater Coos Bay ii i

S. Loop San Francisco jujy 4
6

- " " " rmnciBCO July aRoanoke San Pedro July nFalcon San Francisco July 13
Scheduled to Depart.

Name. Wot. Data.
Rose City San Francisco July
Alliance Ccos Bay July 3
Eureka Eureka July 4
Aruo Tillamook. . . . July 7
Hreakwater. . . Coos Bay JulyState of Cal. . . .San Francisco July 10
Roanoke San Pedro. ... July 13
Falcon Sai Francisco July 15

Cleared Friday.
Rose City, Am. steamship (Mason),

with general cargo, for San Fran-
cisco.

Arabia, Ger. steamshlo (Neumann),
with lumber, for Hankow. China.

and both wharves have done duty as
landing places for several decades.High water each year and the ravages
of time have had their effect on thestructures and new piers are an abso-
lute necessity.

Surveys for the new railroad bridge
across the Willamette run through thecenter of the Alaska dock and when
construction work begins it will benecessary to tear out a large part of
that wharf. The Alnsworth dock is
overcrowded and the last rise in theriver has not helped matters any. Thedecking on the lower dock has lifted
and it will require considerable workto get It in shape for freight.

ALLEGED SMUGGLERS ABROAD

Posing as Sailors, Grafters Make
Clean-u- p on Bad Furs.

Grafters are again abroad in Port-
land, working the old time smugglinggame. The "goods" offered on thisoccasion are what are purported to be
Siberian fox and black mink skins.Manufactured furs are also offeredunder the pretense that they weresmuggled into the country. Hereto-
fore the gang has operated with wool-ens and linen.

The fakers operate in pairs. One
carries a sailor's bag and after pick-
ing a victim makes an offer of skinsat a fabulous price, representing thathe and his partner are deserters fromsome ship, and that they desire tomake a raise. After ,a. time a set offurs is thrown in to make a good bar-gain.

Customs officials have been after theoffenders but are helpless to remedythe matter. If a swindler is arrestedhe produces a receipted bill for thestuff which, nine times out of ten, waspurchased in New York. Several promi-
nent people in Portland have " beenduped by the alleged sailors. At pres-
ent there are few sailors in port. Thegrain fleet has not begun to arrive andthe Oriental steamships carry Chinesecrews. Coastwise sailors have no op-portunity to smuggle.
STEAMSHIP TRAVEL INCREASES

Every Berth on Rose City Taken a
Day Before Sailing Time.

Fully 100 applicants for the flrst-cla- as

tickets on the steamship Rose City, forRan Francisco, have been turned away
The vessel Is scheduled to sail this morn-ing at 9 o'clock, and by that hour yes-terday every first-cla- ss berth had beentaken. City Ticket Agent Roche has beeninstructed to send all Eastern passen-gers south by rail and arrangements havebeen made with the Southern PacificCompany to honor the tickets.

All accommodations for the steamshipState of California, scheduled to call fromPortland August 7, have been taken. Thelocal Swedish Singing Society has en-gaged berths for 130 members and an ad-
ditional party of 20 under the directionof Harry Swanson. has booked for thatvoyage. Eastern telegrams and lettershave taken up the balance of the first-cla- ss

accommodations for that trip ofthe State.
Traffic, both north and south, by waterhas never been as heavy as now. Ticketagents at both ends of the run are be-

sieged with inquiries for berths on steam-
ships plying between Portland and SanFrancisco.

The urgent need of the two new steam-
ships under construction for the Harri-man people Is apparent. These boats willbe launched at Newport News In October
and November, and it Is expected thatthey will be available for service withina year from now. The steamship KansasCity Is due at ' San Francisco July 15
from New Tork.

LTTMBER FOR NORTH CHINA

Steamship Arabia Clears With Full
Cargo for Hankow.

"With 3.250,000 feet of lumber for Han-
kow. China, the German steamship Ara-
bia left down yesterday afternoon. Thecargo is valued at 529.230 and was dis-
patched by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. Thefirm chartered the ship from the Port-
land & Asiatic Steamship Company at amonthly rate. The cargo will be deliv-
ered .at the Chinese port and the vesselturned over to the Harriman people atShanghai, who in turn will turn her overto agents of the Hamburg-America- n Com-pany.

Rumors current on the street vester-da-y
indicate that the Arabia will 'return

to Portland, and that this is not her lastvoyage to Portland. The theory advancedIs that the vessel will continue on therun between Portland and the Orientflying the house flag of the Hamburg-America- n
Company and that she will op-

erate in connection with the Hill lines.
oriental freight across the con-

tinent by either the Northern Faclficor Great Northern.
For the past five years the Arabiahas operated between Portland and Hong-

kong In the service of the Portland &
Asiatic Steamship Company. Of all thevessels operating In the Oriental tradethe Arabia was the most popular, andofficers of the boat were given a hearty
farewell yesterday by their many friendson the waterfront. First Assistant En-
gineer Hamann has taken a leave of ab-
sence for one year and will remain in
Portland.

Rush Work on Police Patrol Boat.
O. M. Graham, to whom the contractfor the construction of a police patrolboat was let. announce that the craftwill be ready within 30 days. This istwo weeks earlier than the time specified

in the contract. The new boat will be 35
feet long and 7 feet beam. She will heequipped with Speedway engines and will
make about 12 land miles an hour.

Marine Xotes.
The steamship Alliance will .sail forCoos Bay ports this evening.
The steamship Breakwater Is due toarrive tomorrow afternoon from CoosBay.
The steam schooner Daisy Mitchell ar-rived up last night with general cargofrom San Francisco.
The steamship Geo. W. Elder is dueto arrive tomorrow morning with pas-sengers and freight from San Pedro.In tow of the steamer Geo. XV Fen-wic- kthe log raft crossed out yesterdayafternoon. She will be due at San Fran-cisco Wednesday.

Arrivals and Departures.
shra;rS,,chJel!y fromcl--1Ha'6"1 steamship

at 10 a "lurlnS th?T "'Rht and sailed
Sound. Hunter, for PuK.-- tArrived at 8:L-- and left up at 11f;' . teamPr raJs3r Mitchell, ffom San
Dalv Sailed nt A. M. Steamer

ST. Gra" Harbor. Sailed atVkuiktt 2lV S"' '2r Ban Francisco.

r7-I-- ' 1
rt.ano. A

A""clon. fromPortland ed lal nlEht Steamer Rlver-Tttani-rii C7" SailedSteamer
land for T.?naJmo: ""earner

Po.rtlan": steamer
Gravis ir?aA, Bteam"r O- - C. Llndauerf forGrill Har: "team" Santa Barbara, for
Tahiti.

: barkentl' S. N. Castle! for
W1,": i? 2 ArrivedSteamer Geo.

stV.m an Pedr. tor Portland,for' SdalT Pedrli" Roanoke' Portland.
Cape Blanco, 2 Passed t 1 t xira'?r0-ys- -

-.- orlar.
ftv-hama- ' Ju,y 2 Arrivedvia Tacoma. for LiwrlooK

Tides at Astoria Saturday
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Security Abstract & Trust Co

Ibe 10Co to 4 h7V:

F- - Fruiht and' wife "
"to

"
Adol'nh

PRnt X'?r.Ref,ate''C'0'"i Lrbbie 200

Poinfiew ,0.t, 8- - 10' blc
PeF"v,SneV8 4'it'"toMirsitreiMoore, fractional lot 4, bhickSunnyside Second Add.. 'and

side ' bIock 5- - Sumy- -'

C an(i wlf" ' 2,000,u,rner to h Mc- -Neil! lot 11. block 33. Vernon.. 2 800oTHK,ESUeo '2 Tman Poland, lei
8. Stanley Add. No. 2 100Charles Stout and ife to V B

stock" a' '0t 2' blCk 33' Wood-- F

H Frn'ihV 'and wl'f'e"' to' Henry
?ailn' Iff 8' b,ock 8' L Bow

A"ioCt.00??ou,h F' B- - Rutherford;
block 4, Arleta ParkNo 3

Nina M D.' Habe'riy' and '
husband ' to

80
L. J. Brant, w. 3.1 3 feet of lot 3Mock 6. Bartsch Park Z.tfiOTheodore Neibauer to B. F. Prestonet al., part of w. H of N. B. V ofSec. 16. T. 1 S.. R 4 E... . .. . B 500C. H. PiBBOtt to Ida Anderson, prop- -erty in West Portland noo

G- - Alfredson to J. H. Gibson 'itJ8' block 1. Kenwood Park 175Portland Trust Co. to Henry Steven-son, lot 2. block 7S. Woodstock. . . 3O0Wellesley Land Co. to P. E. Hill, lot20. b'ock 8. Argyle 1B0J- - P- - Wistrand and wife to MaryPhelps Montgomery, lot 6. block 1.Irving's Add. No. 2 3,600John Donnerberg and wife to "W. HJordan et al., lot 3. block 167."
Couch Add 10F. H. Frulht and wife to M. 'BaVu'het al.. lots 1, 2, block 8. Lee BowPark Add j00B. O. Woods and wife to J. A Pet titet al.. lots in Walden Park . 10Rlvervlew Cemetery Association toRose Ci. Fields, lot 17, block 102 'said cemetery 00A. J. Murphy to Taylor investment
Co., lots 12, 13, block 1, Laurel-woo- d

McDanlel Investment "
Co", to MichaelO'Brien, lot 8, block 2. Caesar Park 850Moore Investment Co. to Edw Peder--sen. lots 12, 13. block 3, Vernon... 800

i-- D. Berry and wife to Eugene
Kuhne. 10.02 acres, commencing-- atN. E. cor. of S. E. 4 of Sec 18.T. 1 S.. R. 1 10Irvlngton Investment Co. to H PPalmer, lots 11, 12, block 24, 'irv-
lngton

E. Krause and wife to J. B. s,

lot 26. block 6, Arleta. ParkNo. 2 j2jJoseph Harness to J. E. Williams, lot27. block 5, Arleta Park No. a . . . . 125O. R. Add f ton and wife to K. FX Wil-liams, lot 28, block 8, Arleta ParkNo. 2. la5F. R. Morris to W. E. Welton et al..lot 10. block 01, Vernon BOOPnited States to George Wetherby,lot I, Seo. 19. T. 1 N.. R. 5 E PatentPortland University Land Co. to J.D. Brown, lot 38, block 174, Uni-versity Park 200Sophia Baum et al. to George Duerr,lot 9. block 13, Lincoln Park 425Arleta Land Co. to F. F. Richardsonlot 7, block 7. Elberta 175Rose S. Stone to E. F. Bennett. lot
14. block 19, Sunnyslde 1.900Rose S. Stone to Mary B. Auterson,lot 15. block 19, Sunnyside 1900A. V. Flegel and wife to Katie LMatthias et al., lot 16. block 18Lincoln Park 1 100O. C. Wall and wife to r. L. Bracelot 10, block 13, Dunn's Add 5 000C. S. Fletcher, guardian, to A. Par-vi- n.

lots 7 to 12, block 10. town ofFalrview 4-- 5
William Love to Emily Love, lot" 4'

block 100. University Park 1J. L. Wheeler and wife to A. LHowe, lots S. 8. block 2, Monta-vill- a
; 3 OOO

C. H. Gram and wife to A. L. Howe"
lot 10, block 20, Lincoln Park An-u- x

500E. Minerva Gleason to A. W Barleylot 10. block 5, Wlllumbia '
10E. C. Bronaugh and wife to C DMruun, Subds. "G" and "H" ofblock 34, Southern Portland 2 800Alvana E. Haskell to M. Nickels lots22, 23. 24, block 4. Bralnard Tract 1400George Mathews to H. A. Sheasgreen,

lot 11, block 44. Waverleigh Hts. . 600Arleta Land Co. to J. L. Nichols, lot15 and N. H of lot 14. block 2.Ina Park ' o0W. G. Staiger and wife to H. J BeI-lart- s.

S. Vi of lot 1 and S. V, of lot"B." In block 2, Cole's Add 1 100P. H. Marlay and wife to F. E. s,

same property as above de-
scribed jF. M. Burt and wife to F.' E. Andrewset al., lots 9. IO, Subd. of lot 1
block 33. Southern Portland 100Anna Johnson to F. E. Andrews, lot11. Subd. of lot 1, block 33. South-ern Portland eo

BABY'S ITCHING

WAS INTULERAB LE

Girl of Six Months had Fearful
Attack of Eczema Spread All
Over Her Face and Eyes Began to
Swell Scratched Till Blood
Came Relieved in a Night and

CURED BY CUTICURA
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

"When kit little girl was six monthsold I noticed small red spots on her
right cheek. I did notpay any attention to
them but finally tha
SnntA Crre W ark l.rnn
that I sent for the doc-t- or

who said it uringworm. He pre-- "
scribed an ointment
wnicn 1 used for two
weeks, but instead of
helping the eruption.

to mate it worse. Then I went to asecond doctor who after examining thebaby said it was eczema. He also gaveme an ointment which did not help
either. The disease in the meantimespread all over the face and the eyesbegan to swell. I became very an zicusThe itching grew intolerable. I had totie the baby's hands to the cradle toprevent her scratching. The cheekswere covered with blood and It was aterrible sight to see. I consulted doc-tors from September to December, butthey were unable to cure the baby. Ipaid out from twenty to thirty dollarsWithout relief.

"One of ray friends told me of theCutioura Remedies and I sent at oncefor a set which I began to use that even-ing. The next morning the baby's facewas all white instead of red and you canimagine how surprised I was. I cannotfind words enough to praise Cuticuraand I do not know what would havebeeome of my baby only for it. I usedthe Cuticura Remedies until the eczemaentirely disappeared. The child is now
three years old and quite well. I usedthree cakes of Cuticura Soap, two boxesof Cuticura Ointment and one bottle ofCuticura Resolvent and I never use anyother soap. I always recommend themwhenever there is a chance for doing so.I will send you one of her pictures
which she had taken just after she washealed. Mrs. P. E. Gumbin, Sheldon.Ia.. July 13, 1908."

8op 25.). ointment (600 ). ResolventaOc.). and Chocolate Coated Pills (26e!). are soldthroughout ths world. Potter Drug 4 Chem. Corp.Sols Props.. 137 Columbus Avi- - RSinr.
Free. Cuticura Book on Skla

Dora Bolder to C. H. Gossnet, lot 15,
block 1, Riverside Add. to Albina 1

J. T. Bnnls to W. W. Crawford, lot12, block 61, Vernon 1,200
E. J. Phillips et al. to I. W. Zimmer-man, lot 9, block 4. Montavllla.. . . 200J. A. L.ofquist and wtte to Q. T. Neal,

lot 1. Subd. of block 12, North St.John Add. . 800

Total 1. .32.419
LAWTERB1 ABSTRACT A TRUST CO..Room 0, Board of Trade bldeT.

Abstracta a specialty.
Have your abstracts made by ths Title ATrust Co.. 7 Chamber of Commerce.

BRIDGE PROTESTS HEARD

East Side Citizens Object to Rail-

road Span as Planned.

Committees representing- the NorthKSfit tiHn Pn.1. 1 , . V, 1. "! .
"ii-- i 1 11c v 1 1 v

appeared before the Port of PortlandCommission at the City Hall yesterday
afternoon, to discuss the proposed new
steel double-decke- d railroad bridge across
the Willamette River from Glisan to Ore-gon streets. The discussion was purely
uiim iubi ana no action was taken. Thesubject of approaches was the one to
receive consideration.

The Push f lllb fnmmlHaa ..A.Jt v.

A. B. Manley, was opposed to the plansas submitted by the O. R. & N. Com-pany, for the reason that the approach
from Lara bee street necessitates resi-
dents north of Holladay avenue turningeast In order to reach the main approach
to the proposed bridge after reaching
the point where Larrabee and Holladay
avenue converge. It was suggested by
them that Larrabee street be put through
the corner occupied at present by the old
Holladay House and an approach to thebridge be carried over tje bluff and builtup on steel supports.

This Olan was onnoced hv A " Cnno
and phief Engineer Roschke, of the Har- -

1 uiiueruiunaing WOS
reached and no formal remarks on theSUbteCt Were made The hnnrfl mi- -
up the subject of permitting the change

unugea at its regular meeting, July S.

Boy Drowns at Eugene.
EUGENE, Or., July 2. (Special.) Her-

man Darling, 10 years old, was drowned
In a slough near the Willamette Bridge
at 1 o'clock, this afternoon. The boy wasdrifting on a log and fell off. The boy
was the son of E. Darling, a local cigar
manufacturer, who came to Eugene fromMed ford only a short time ago.
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1 ict. N eat, dean,
ornamental, conven-
ient, cheap. Lasts all
scawoa. Can't spill or
tip over, will not toil
or injure anything.
Guaranteed effect-iv- r.

Of all deilmot
sent prepaid lor 20c.
HAROLD HOMERS
1MO- - Kalb At.
BrwoklyB, IV. T.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
S7HtfrK

. ?!! AakTooi-la-a-Ltfor-X-

C v rv is. Ulamond iirandxPllla In Red and feold etalllcboxes, sealed with Blue- Ribbon.Take thee. Bnv of -- our
NAIIOND BRAND PIUf; s3Tcarokaown as Beit. Safest. A!w --111-

XLSQLD BY DRUGGISTS EHRyiAHEJ

FOR OVER
The St Louis Medical Co.

Have Been Established
at Their Present

Address

Kndoi-me- d fcy Old-Ti- me Bnilsni
Meal and a (feneration of

Cored and SatlaOed
Patients.

. Does It mean anything to
you to know that a great many
of my cured patients had been
previously treated by competi-
tors before finally coming to
me? Of course they did not do
this for the fun of spending
their money fruitlessly, but be-
cause In most cases they were
practically strangers In the
community and under such cir-
cumstances one advertisement
looked as Inviting- as another.

more man iu years the St. Louis Medical Company has been theforemost company on the Pacific Coast In the treatment of men's dis-eases, and as its head physician I am today acknowledged to be with-out a peer in the West in the cure of VARICOSE VEIXS OK MEXMy methods have been copied after and Imitated, but never more suc-cessfully than another man would be able to Imitate the signature pe-culiarly characteristic of someone else.
Announcements In the dally press and the comment of specialistsan over the country concerning my cures for BLOOD POISON hastaken a wide range, and unsuccessfulmany attempts have been madeto duplicate the treatment, but the original secret Is still mine andcan be obtained from no other man and from no other source. The"Talks on Blood Poison" that you frequently see advertised by com-petitors was first copywrlghted by me through Attorney A-- J. O'Brienin my little booklet. "Private Diseases of Men" ten years ago and ap-pears In my latest book of 950 pagea that adorns the desk of many sds-ciall- sts

of the country.
In the treatment of nerve strain or VITAL WKAKYESS OS" MEXand the long train of distressing complications) such aa loss of mem-ory, despondency, gloomy forebodings, specks before the eyes, badd rearns as well as the prevalent forms of IVFECTIOTJS DISEASESRUPTURE, FlSTlLA, PILES and all pelvic aliments of men are handledby me with consummate skill and success acquired through years of re-search and experience. To the Individual seeking relief from any ofthese disorders It Is simply a question of whether he desires servicefrom a recognized authority or from someone of .less experience andability. If you will come to me I can demonstrate to you how I amtaking brokendown wrecks of humanity from every walk of life andmaking them as vigorous and healthy aa their fellows. I don't carewhat has caused your trouble or who has failed to cure you. I will cureyou completely and permanently or not charge yon a cent fox my serv-ices. My little booklet contains valuable points that you ought toknow, and If you can't call, write for It. I wlU mall it under plaincover free from public observation.
Consultation and advice always free whether- - at office) or by mcU.Medicines from 1.B0 to 16.60 per course; within any man's reach. Ifyou cannot call, write for blank.

Room 9 A. Bf. to 8 P. M. Stimday, IO ro U.

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON.

ROAD TO COAST SURE I

AUTO HIGHWAY TO TILLAMOOK
TO BE BUILT.

Money Partly Subscribed and Knth
in Evidence to Se-

cure Remainder.

Definite arrangements have been
made for the construction of the SourGrass Valley automobile road from
Portland to .Tillamook. A committee
from Tillamook was- - In Portland yes-tera- dy

conferring with H. Wemme,
president of the Portland Automobile
Club, and reported that citizens of Til-
lamook were enthusiastic to the point
of offering to raise $5000 for the con-
struction of a highway to the coast.
Yamhill County and the Portland Auto-
mobile Club have also each come for-
ward with J5000. The expense of build-ing the road, it is estimated, will be be-
tween $15,000 and $20,000.

Heavy grades will be eliminated from
the new highway: no grade of over 5per cent will be met with on thecourse, whereas the present road to
Tillamook contains several grades offrom 15 per cent to 20 per cent. Theroad will be built around the moun-
tains, going by way of Sheridan.Crushed rock will be used for the road-
bed.

H. Wemme. president of the Portland
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ST.LOUISSDISPENSARY

You Pay When
Cured

I want to Impress It upon every weak manthat I can make him strong, healthy, alertand free from every taint of disease andweakness. I have limited my specialty in prac-tice to only a few of the more Important dis-orders, so that I could KNOW these thor-oughly. My experience along this one pathfor twenty-fiv- e years qualifies me to savpositively that such troubles as weaknessvaricose veins, hydrocele, contracted and blooddisorders can be cured perfectly so as to stay
fured'.l. f course I use different methodsordinary physician. Most of theseare original with me and were devised forIust sucii cases as the ordinaryreatment fail to reach.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED
BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Automobile Club and a native of Swit-zerland, says that the country betweenPortland and Tillamook Is the Switzer-land of America, and that the acquisi-tion of a first-cla- ss thoroughfarethrough this terrltorv will ). ,.,- - i.
$1,000,000 to the state. It Is thoughtgenerally by the promoters of the proj-ect that land lying along the proposer!new road will double In value In lessthan three years after the completion ofthe road.

It Is expected that at least 100 ma-chines will make the trip to Tillamookthis Summer over the present road, andthe owners of these machines, it Isthought, will be so impressed by thebeauty of the country and the need ofa ed road that they willbe more than willing to come forwardwith cash for the completion of a first-cla- ss

highway.

Celebration Saturday at Sandy.
SANDY, Or.. July 2. (Special.) Ar-rangements have been completed for cele-brating Independence day here onSaturday. July 3. Walter A. Dlmlck willbe the speaker and Miss Florence Mc-Elr- oy

will read the Declaration of In-
dependence. The Aylsworth family, ofPortland, and a band, have been securedfor entertainment. There will be sports
and races of every description. A ballgame will be played between the PleasantHome and Sandy teams. Sandy Is reached
from Portland by car and stage.

Wic1r....... A . i.nu.i .ntiiiru, 1IUI1LII1IS pP- -
dltlon Is being financed by W. D. Boyeo, thewealthy Chlcairo publisher, and will leaveNew York on August 4. to obtain nhotoa-raph-

..f frame In Rrltlfh Kast Africa. where
Roosevelt Is now hunting and toRcconiplieli this a balloon will he mlitzed.

mi
courses of DR. TAYLOR,

The Leading Specialist.

The Scientific Treatment of diseases
Dosing the system with powerful stimulants and tonics In an effortto restore functional activity can have but one final result: The condition'"",7;; an before. "Weakness" ,s merely an indicaUon of a

IVlJt irJLLtl?? I. ,'n the Pratat 8ld. and this inflammationstimulating remedies that excite temporary activ-t- y.I employ the only scientific and fully effective treatment forweakness." which effects a permanent cure bygland to a sound and healthy state. I obtain complete results in ever"
fteS: Vyou wlcalT1" & b - cd chart

EXAMINATION FREE

RS

i orrer not only FREE consultation and advice but of eve-- ,-

If you cannot call, write for Muday from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. and lundaysf-ror-n to" 'oniy"" PCn

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 MORRISON ST. PORTLAND, OR.


